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CIVIL ENGINEER.
Covnly Samovar of Qiatsop County.

: Km J?e.. Kinney's Uriel;, Asto- -

a.UWRM.

XI. Y. STKICIvI.ER.D"
rKYSCiIAN SntClIOX AND PltUGUIST

lntiw4r ca-e- s. clwi?jes only for medl--m- e.

Nnt fnaMWtra, CtKmnwts Street, Astona,
Orcjwat

ATTOKXKY AT LAW,
Astoria, - - Oregon

Ottcv t)hree floors reit Court House,
TMrd street- -

J. OOUTIS,C.
AWornfy-at-Lxn- -: otary Tubllc

of Deeds for "Washington
Oftoe in Havel's new brick

Cr. Second and Cass streets.

OKV . NZTSITII.J
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

aato Oats streot, 2 doors bacfc or Odd
.Iwk Mtac. Afttoria, Oregon.

I . A.

Smwmcs anJ Counsellor at Law

ahonataus Stroct, Astoria. Oregon

A R- - KAKACA,

ATTOXXKY AT I.AW.

Oor vor WkHc House Cor., Astoria, Or.

5

RR&X. ESTATE BKOlvER
A3fD

XOTAKY I'UBLIC.
Ks&Ufcked 1SS3.

TUMI Street. J.cxt to V U. Tclesraph
Or.

W W. PARKER,

Real Emitete and Insurance Agent,

OnveysHccr a.HL Notary Public

It: IUwMhi Strew, opposite the rosloluce,
Itotwrm CtHsmuMUS SSqueinoquc Sts..

Astoria, Oregon.

a. cSir.vr.LA5u,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
o new brick bulldlnc. corner

jcmI Oms streets : up stairs

I VRs. A. U ASM .J. A, rUIFOK.

Gw jis4. betn-ce- 3rd and 4th.
SwoM aMowrtett to Diseases of Women

jrfCManm, by Dr. A, L. Fulton.
attMtitt t Sergery, by Dr. J. A.

oflter tours faam le to 12 a. .m and l to 4

1AY TUTTLE, M. D.

"k Srgoit and Acconcheur.

QMtcv, ItottH c, Pythian lluildmp.

OSlMHMt W to 12 and 2 to 5.
XwMcaec, dM Oedar Street.

It 21LEKS:. M. IKu.
f rarTnt Iloinasinathic Hos- -

ua OMI eg. kMI of New
,fc 0y I'ljroilHi'- - Scliool of Medicine

FkatM4 Mfcin Urt4.s, PorthmiL

icaLef " T.aicn n Jieclnltj-- .

mi vsiCiAX and suhgeon.
IwMwiUon is Diseases of Women

rrtc: OtP9lte Tcltniph Oince, up
wrs, Astoria, jwroUj

D!L
DENTIST.

KorasT and S, Flavors new Brick Build- -

W. T. OKN n. I. T. AKIX
.1. V. imAI'KK.

Burncy. Bavin & Draper,
AtlorstcyM

JOregon City, OreRon.
Tww vars fjcpenence as leister of

Itr U. h. Ijuirt Ofllce liere, recommends us
h ar special! v of Mimncand all other bus-oe-

before the l.and Oillee or t!o Courts,
ind involving Uio practice in the General
Ja.ad Office

LKter & AnileRBB,

CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Surveyors and Architects.

Office, Koom fl, Flavkl's Bi.ti'g

SECOND STREET
P.O. Box SIS. AST01tlA,OIL

FARK AND DAIRY RANCH TO LET

Twenty to Tkirty CIiolcc Cows
AXD

30 to 50 Acres of Fino Meadow
Farming Land

A Farm of 1G0 acres, 4 to 5 acres of orchard
la cKsice fruits, complete farm buildings,
near Astoria. Convenient to sell milk in
the city. All famine tools and dairy appl I --

mnoes. One spaa flac Farm Horses and
Wson. Apply to this oce, or to A. H.
Sale, on the premises, at "Woodland Farm
Teucg'siUver.Or.
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S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,

C P. Upshur,
Shipping and Commission Merchant

:.Iain St. Wharf, Astoria, Oregon.

SPECIALTIES :

Cannery Supplies

Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.
NEPTUNE r,rand Salmon Twine,

"WOODBEttRY Cotton Lines andTwincs

SEINES and NETTING
Of all Description Furnished at

Factory Prices.

FIRE INSURANCE

Effected in First Class Companies,

Representing 813,000,000
I'HffiMX,... .Hartrord, Conu
IIOHK, . ...New York,

Agency Pacific Express and ITells, Fargo Co.

AUSTIN -- HOUSE
J. P. AUSTIN, Propr.

All the Year 'Ronni

THIS POPULAR HOTEL

Is new and cleau and bcautif ully located
on the banks of the Necanicnm, within five
minutes' walk of

CLATSOP EEACH,
The most pleasant Seaside Uoeort on the
Northwest Pacific Coast.

Every attention is paid to the comfort and
accommodation of the guests, and the table
is supplied with the very best in season.

Here are plenty of Clams and Crabs, then-i- s

game in the woods and plenty of the
finest fish in the streams.

E. P. NOONAN & CO.
(Successors to)

3Tm 3E TTynes,
DEALERS I-N-

Groceries Produce.
Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPHONE K0. 7. - P. 0. BOX 800

W. F. Scheibe,
CIGAIl MANUFACTURER.

Smokers' Articles in Stock.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

Special Brands Manufactured to Order.

MAIK STREET. - - Astoria, Or

Thompson & Ross
Carry a Full Lino of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish. Binaclo Oil,
Cotton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine,

Lard Oil. "Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements, Sewl&g

Machines, Paints, Oils,

Grrooeriesi DEJto.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL.
Irou ripe and IFittlngs, Stoves, Tin-

ware, and

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

Sheet Lead. Strip Lead, Sheet Iron,
Tin and Copper.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
rEPRIETORS.

Headquarters at Main Street wharf.
TELEPHONE NO. 43.

A General Express and Delivery Business
transacted.

Your patronage Is solicited.

School Taxes.
LS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE for School District, No. 1, for

the year 1S90, are duo and payable at the
omep of the clerk on Main street wharf.
TheTax Roll will remain In my hands for
sixty days from date, after which time
those not paid will become delinquent.

By order of the Board of Directors.
J. W. CONN, Chairman.

J.G.HTJSrLER.Clerk.
Astoria, Sept. 4th, 1890.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

BUine will speak at Canton, O., to-

morrow night.
Mis3 A. Ilnck and Marshal Field, jr.,

were married in Chicago.

A young girl 1G year old iu 'Frisco is
a confirmed kleptomaniac.

Mary A. IfcKenzic has been appointed
postmistress nt Albiua, Or.

Two members of the Ohio senate are
charged with altering abill.

Several white men were shot in a nice
not with negroes Jn Georgia.

The small-po- x epidemic- in Madrid is
assuming alarming proportions.

Senator Blackburn, of Kentucky, was
severely injured by a runaway horse.

An explosion in a cartridge factory
caused a panic among the employes.

A schooner with 1C0.0CO cases of salmon
will leave San Francisco shortly for En-

gland.

J. B. Creighton, a prominent New

York banker, committed suicide in his
office.

Two freight trains on the Northern
Pacific collided; one man is reported
killed.

A terrible storm is reported along the
New Jersey coast; several vessels were
wrecked.

The alleged defcots in the new tariff
bill wero officially discussed in Washing
ton yesterday.

George Diron, of Boston, whipped
Johnny Murphy, of Haverhill, in forty
rounds at Providence.

It is probablo that the new cruiser San
Francisco will be sent out as the flagship
of tho Asiatic squadron.

An unfounded rumor that
Cleveland had dropped dead was circu-
lated in Washington yestcrda3.

A collision between freight trains oc-

curred on tho Union Pacific road, and
Engineer John L. O'Brien was killed.

The Alaska Commercial Company has
sued tho North American Commercial
Company for $100,000 worlh of seal
skins.

A pretty Chicago woman has brought
suit against Millionaire PulBifor for dam-
ages, charging tho paternity of a child
to him.

Two new candidates in the persons of
W. H. Calkins, of "Washington, nnd Sen-

ator Sanders, of Montana, are out for the
vacancy on the United States supreme
court bench.

sr.rtious aliegations.
A Sensation in tkc Legislature

Of Ohio.
Special to Tms Astobiam.J

Cejcinkati, Oct. 23. A Tunes-Sta- r

special dispatch from Columbus, 0..
says: Senators Gautler, Dem., and
Richards, Rep., have been caught doc-
toring the records of tho house by al-

tering the Soreaut bill last evening
after it had come over to tho house.

Tho democratic leaders in both
houses are greatly enraged at this re-

course to criminal acts on the part of
tho Campbell supporters. There is
intense excitement, and arrests are
threatened. Sensational developments
are promised in the house

ADVICE TO XOTUEIW.

MiiS. Wixslow's Soothing Stkup
should always be used for children
teething. It toothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, curesvind
chohc, and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.
'.' p

C. E. BAIN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Sash, Doors, lUouldiuffs ami
Brackets.

All Kinds or Hard Wood and House Finish-
ing Lumber. Boat Material a Spe-

cialty. Wood Turning.

Cor. Genevieve and Astor Streets.
Astoiua, - - OnEGOX.

ASTORIA TRANSFER CO.

AND

Livery Stables.
conveyances of any kind, on short nonce.
Transferring Baggage, etL, a specialty.
Telephone No, 12.

H. TV. SHERMAN & CO.

H. EKSTROM,
Practical : Watchmaker,

ASTORIA, OR.
A fine line of Gold and Silver Watches,

Solid Gold aulFlated Jewelry, Clocks, etc.,
at reasonable prices. Repairing Promptly
Done. Next to Morgan & Sherman.

Morgan & Sherman

GROCERS
And Dealers In

Cannery Supnlies !

Special Attention Clvento Filling
Of Orders.

A PULL LINE CARRIED
And Supplies furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered In any part of the city

Office and Warehouse
Iu Hume's New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Box K3, Telephone No S7.

ASTORIA. OREGON

A pocket mhror free to smokers of

jiliMI

ASTORIA, OREGON, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24,

RACE RIOT IN GEORGIA

Sereral White Men Sbot Down By

a lol of Negroes.

A LAUD DISPUTE THE OATJSE

The Governor Orders tho State Militia

to Go to ha Sceno (f
the Disturbance.

by Tho U.MTKn I'bis.1
Atikta, Ga., Oct 23. Only

meagre reports can be obtained con-

cerning the reported race riot in Cofleo
county as the trouble occurred some
distance from tho nearest point of tel-

egraphic communication.
It appears that in the riot a white

man was shot down and R. E. McLan- -

don, Frank and Thomas Seers, and
John Hen diron wounded. None of
the latter are dead according to latest
reports.

The governor received a request to
order out the militia on the ground
that the white people are at tho mercy
o an armed mob of negroes. Se ac-

cordingly ordered the "Way Cross
Rifles to proceed at once to the sceno
of the conflict.

It appears that the negroes are be-

ing led in tho riot by L. P. Yarn, a
whito man, engaged in tho turpentine
business near Stolies Turpontfno
mills. Stokes, Yarn and tho Masses
had a dispute about a tract of laud.
Yarn put his men to work on tho lim-
ber land and Seers shot one of the ne-
groes and drove the others from the
wood. They returned in tho afternoon
and fired into the crowd of Seers'
hands to havo rovengo on Seers.

A SEXATOK INJURED. .

Itlackburn, off Kentucky, ITIcctH
Willi an Accident.

Sieclal to Thk As i oitiAy.l
LouisviiiiiE, Ky., Oct. 23. As Sen-

ator J. C. S.Blackburn was returning
home from a drive near Ycrsailles last
night, his horse ran away and upset the
buggy. The senator was thrown vio-

lently to the ground and lay motion-
less for some time. He was picked
up and carried to his home, whoro
physicians found that his collar-bon- e

was broken and his shoulder badly
bruised, and that ho ivas otherwke
soverely injured.

The doctors do not expect any seri
ous results from the accident, but the
senator will be confined to hi3 bed for
several weeks. All his appointments
to speak have been cancelled. , jt

A VAIjUABXiK CAUUO.

Heavy Shipment of Salmon
from San i'rnncfaco.

Special to Thk Asroai.tx.l
Sax Francisco, Oct. 23. Tho four- -

inadtcd schooner J. iv. Ferry will
shortly leave this port carrying prin
cipally us her cargo 160,000 cai.es of
salmon to Liverpool. This is the
largest shipment of salmon that has
been earned fiom this port iu a single
that the aggregate valuo of tho cargo
is in tho neighborhood of 300,000.
shipment for sonio time. It is stated

Important .loiirc.
Now Is the lime to test th" best Ca-

tarrh. Uniiichitls, A.Nilinia a l
Curi in tie City uT .u:i.i.

Kif y package-- il I.fitoy's Wi--t Imlin
Catarrh Cure, the regular price of
which is $.".0U. cm he had from .1.
W. Cuim, the dtu;.'ist. ;it Sl.CO jver
package, thereby saving $A.lQ. '1 his is
a prepiir.itiii wa: ranted to cuie. Call
and get a p.u-ka- :n thoy go far.

Remember ill pl.uv Conn , onjo-sitetb- e

Hotel. S. l!mii &
Co., Proprietor. Los Aiiirele.s, Cal.
P. O. Box KJ2. Uliunaur-Fnin- k Drag
Co., Portland.

I. W. tlase,
BANKER

Transacts a General Banking Bnsine33.

Drafts drawn available In any pail .if the
0. S. and Europe, and on Hong Konj;, China

OFK1CK HOUitS : 10 A. M. tO.1 P. M.

Odd FKLLOHrf UuiLUiNo, Aston... Oregon.

Maverick National
BANK, BOSTON, ITLASS.

CAPITAL .500,000
SURPLUS .. EOO.OOO

Accounts of Bunks, Bankers and Corpora-
tions solicited.

Our facilities for fOLLliOTlONS are excel-
lent, and we for Banks when
balances uarnm il.

Boston Is a City, and balances
with us front Banks (nut located In other
Reserve CI ies) count a a ivMrrve.

We draw our own ex.hange n Loudon
aud the Continent, and make cable trailers
and place money by telegraph throughout
the UnitctrSlaU'S and Canada.

Wejiave a market for prime, fiwt-cJa-

Investment Securities, and Invito proposAls
fnan States, Counties and Ciils when is-

suing bonds.
Wo do a Kener.ll Banklnn Business. fnd

cnrrcsiKiudci.ee.
ASV P. PoTTKi:, President.

JO. W. WORK, Cashlei.

James Finlayson

Mercta 1 Tailor
031 Third Street,

Invites the gentlemen of Astona and sur-
rounding districts to call and sec his large
selection of

NEW SEASON GOODS

Suitable For

Ulsters, Overcoats, Suits, Trousers

Comprising

Scelck. English, Freaefc. d Aaerleaa Goedi

aA Good Fit Guaranteed

WEDDING IN HIGH LIFE.

TTve Millionaire Families United
in Chicago.

Speci.il to The Astokiax.1
Chicago, Oct 23. Two millionaire

families were united to-da-y, when
Miss A.Huck became the bride of
Marshall Field, Jr., only son of Chi-
cago's wealthiest morchant.

Tho ceremony was performed at
high noon at the Field mansion on
Prairie avenue.

The bride being a member of the
Catholic church Rev. Archbishop
Foehan. officiated and the entire choir
of the Catholic cathedral rendered the
Lohengren wedding chorus and other
selections. Tho church organist of
the Catholic cathedral of Bresster,
presided at the massive organ. The
few present consisted of relatives and
a few of the mostintimate friends.

Florence Field, a little sister of the
groom, and Master Eddy Ream, a
youthful son of Normau B. Ream, at-
tended the bride and scattered their
path with roses. Miss E. Field was
bridesmaid and Miss M. Hack, a sister
of tho bride, was maid of honor.

SMALLPOX IN MADRID.

The Epidemic is Asunilnsr
Alarming Proportions.

Special to Tk Astorias.1
XjOntdon, Oct 23. The small-po- x

epidemic which is prevailing in Mad-
rid lias assumed graver proportions.
The number of persons afflicted are
counted by thousands and the author-
ities arc resorting to every possible
measnre to check a spread of the dis-

ease. As a means to this end tho gov-
ernment has ordered that all servants
and soldiers be vaccinated nnd has
prescribed severe punishment for
those who shall seek to evade the op-

eration.

DEAD ON HIS OFFICE FLOOR

Sniciie of a Prominent Banier in

New Toft City.

IIJS LETT UK Or IfAIiliirJSrjL.

Special by Thk Usitvii pRias 1

Nnw Yodk, Oct 2d J. B. Creigh-
ton, of tho firm of J. B. Creighton &

Co., bankers and brokers at No. 72
Broadway, was found dead in his of-

fice early ihia morning. Tho exact
cause of bis death is not yet known,
though it is believed that ho com-

mitted suioido by taking somo kind of
poison. j

The fdKofiBg open letter was found
lying on the floor beside him:
To Whom it May Concern.

I havo been throngh a good, square
business fight, and have lost Iho battle,
and now, when my poor brain is ach-
ing with paiu, and so badly that it has
taken poor Jack's best effort to hold
his head niwve water, I give way to
the world of God, aud n life that in
the future, no doubt, would be use
less. I bid good-by- e to all my kind
friends, and wish them a sincere and
truthful success. J. B. Cretohtoh.

iN. b. lie careful and notify my
wife kinuly.

The Cruiser "San rrancisco."
Sppclalto Thk Astorian

San Francisco, Oct 23. News
comes from Mare Island that the new
cruiser Sun Francisco will, within
the next day or so, be put iu commis-
sion and will most probably bo

out as the flag ship of tho
Asiatic squadron.

The Law Reads Differently.

"The sheriff gets $20 a week for
boarding fonr prisoners, and 15 a
week for boarding five. That is the
law, and it take3 brains to get up such
a law." So says the Albany Demo-
crat, and the Democrat i3 mistaken.
The law contemplates that the sheriff
shall rcceivo 5 each per week for the
board of four prisoners, and S3 for all
above that number. Thus, for four
prisoners he receives S20, for fivo $23,
for sir $2G, etc. That is the way a
majority of the sheriffs of Oregon in-
terpret the law. Perhaps in Linn
county they do differently, but in
nearly every other county So each is
charged for four prisoners, and $3
each for all above that number. It
would be a brilliant law indeed that
provided more money to bo paid for
the board of fonr prisoners than five.

Salem Statesman.

An Idol of the Frontier.

Mrs. General George B. Custer was
in the city yesterday, the guest of Bev.
and Mrs. F. McLaren, of 5M "Wabasha
street Mrs. Custer is of medium
height, and of gracious, womanly pres-
ence. Her hair is yet as black "as on
the winter day years ago when first
she met the youth laughingly dubbed
"the Custer boy," who afterwards be-

came her husband. Her complexion
13 that of perfect health, fresh and
rosy, and sho is very youthful in ap-
pearance to be tho widow of a gallant
soldier and a major general. In man-
ner she is simplicity and cordiality it-

self, yet dignified withal and qnito
capablo of putting down presumption.
Briefly, she impresses one with being a
gentlewoman in tho old New England
sense of the word. She has spent the
latter part of the summer in the far
West, visiting military posts and In-
dian schools, and interviewing old set-
tlers in regard to the early days. St.
Paul Pioneer Press.

Eupcpsy.
This is what you ought to have, in

fact, you must have it, to fully enjoy
life. Thousands are searching for It
daily, and mourning because they find
it not Thousands upon thousands of
dollars are spent annually by our peo- -

filo in the hope that they may attain
boon. And yet it may he had by

all. We guarantee that Electric Bitters,
il useu according iu uirecwuus uuu uic
use persisted in, will bring you Good
Digestion and oust the demon dyspep-
sia and instead Eupepsy. We recom-
mend Electric Bitters for Dyspepsia
and all diseases of Liver, Stomach' and
Ridneys. Sold at 50c. and S1.00 per bot-tl- o

by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

1890.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

Two to Canutes for 11b Su-

preme Court - Vacancy.

80ME TABLTP BILL DEPEOTS.

A Yery Sensational Eeport Concerning

Cleveland Minor

Mention.

Special by The United Tress.
Washinqton, Oct. 23. Two candi-

dates for the vacancy on tho Supreme
Court bench have appeared in the
Northwest They are Senators W. F.
Sanders of Montana and

"W. H. Calkins of "Washington.
Mr. Calkins is now a candidate for
Mr. Squires' placo in tho United
States senate.

Tho names of Attorney-Gener-al

Miller and Secretary Noble are still
much mentioned iu connection with
the vacancy.

TARIFF BILL. DEFECTS.

Tbey arc DIschsicA Officially En
Washington.

Special to Tub astobian.
"Washington, Oct. 23. Alleged de-

fects in the the new tariff bill formed
an interesting topio of discussion in of-

ficial circles to-da- and while defects
wero not thought to invalidate the
bill as a whole, the amendment was
almost unanimous that section 30, of
tho tobacco paragraph, which was
omitted in its entirety, could not be
enforced, and where it by construction
referred to other paragraphs it might
impair their strength as to a law signed
by the president not being a law
passed by congress.

Secretary Halford said tho bill
signed by President Harrison was the
same bill signed by the speaker of the
houso and the president of the senate.
Those officers by their signatures
certified that the bill had passed their
respective branches of congress and
their attestation of that fact was the
usual mode of procedure and the
only official notification the president
over received that a bill had passed.
"Whether the law was constitutional or
not was a matter for the courts to
decide.

HE NEVER WAS BETTER.

Sensational RHiaer That Clcvc
land. Had BrsficiBeail.

Special to Thk Astobian.
"Washington, Oct. 23. Bumorwas

prevalent to-da-y to the effect that
Grove r Cleveland had dropped dead
in this city this morning. Inquiry
proved it unfounded.

Mr. Cleveland arrived here on the
morning train from New York and
proceeded to the Arlington hotel,
where he is occupying Senator His-cock- 's

suit of rooms.
Mr. Cleveland, on having his atten-

tion called to the alarming rumor.
said: "You tell my friends that I
havo never felt better in my life than
I do at this time."

w Mr. Cleveland will ap-
pear before the Supreme court of the
United States and argue the case of
"Wallace vs. the City of New Orleans.

Blaine en the Stump.
Special to Thk astorian.1

"Washington, Oct ne will
leave for Canton, O., where
he will speak Saturday. From that
point ho will go to Chicago.

An Oregon Postmistress.
Special to The Astorian.1

"WASHrNGTON, Oot 23. The president
has appointed Mary A. McKenzie post
mistress at Albina, Or.

Closed Down Busincft.s.
Special to The astorian.1

New York, Oct 23. Announce-
ment was made to-da-y of the with
drawal from business of the house of
Herman Bernheimer, Son & Co., of 75
.Leonard street, who have for many
years been largo importers of woolens
and worsteds, used in cheap and me
dium grades of clothing.

Jeromo Bernheimer said y that
tho firm was compelled to close out
business because of prohibitory tariff
raised in the new law against the
goods which tho firm imports.

The Oldest Switchwoman.

For forty long years Mrs. Mary
Carroll has been the switchwoman
at the Central railroad junction in
this city, where several different rail-
road traoks meet During this time
she has always been faithful and effi-

cient. She ha3 never been the cause
of an accident. Her trucks have al-
ways been right. Her duties have been
responsible, but the road has never
incurred a dollar of breakage, a mo-
ment of delay or the injury of a per-
son on her account. She is, perhaps,
the oldest and only switchwoman in
the United States. There are hun-
dreds of people who will recall seeing
her in her little switch-hous- e

at the junction, one mile from the
town. After so excellent a record and
so many years of capital service, in
suushino and rain, in cold and heat,
the Central road ha3 placed her in a

Lless irksome position. She has been
made gatekeeper at the shop of the
road in this city. Macon TelegrapJi.

The Beat Mas la the World.
Well. If not postively the best, one of the

wisest Is he who checks disease at Uie start
In his own system. In preserving or restor-
ing the heaven-Krantcdgl- of health, he de-
serves profound consideration. His ex-
ample Is worthy to be Imitated, The com-
plaints which aflict us are largely attribut-
able to a want of tone In tho stomach,
either .inherent or inflicted by ourselves
upon that much abused repository of the
food that should nourish us. What Is Its re-
quirement In adversity? A wholesome
tonic Hone so good, if we rely on experi-
ence and testimony, as Hostetters Stomach
uuiers, unmeaicatea stimulants won't do,
Regulation, as well as Invigoratlon of the
digestive viscera. Is net to a effected by
tnese. inrougn tae agencv of the stomachic
named, strength of the entire system Is re
trenched dyspepsia and biliousness over-
come. Malarial, kidney, bladder and
rheumatic -- complaints are eradicated by
this salutary reformer of ill health.

NICE BUT LIGHT FINGERED.

A Youujr Girl in JFrisco Witia
Th.icving' Proclivities.

Special to Thc AstoriaM
San Francisco, Oct. 23. Sarah

Dickson, 16 years old and pretty as a I

picture, was surrenaereu to mu poiiuts
late by her father who charges
her with being a confirmed klepto-
maniac. The girl has been employed
as a domestic in the family of Sur-
geon Dickinson at Mare Island, and
although small things have disap-
peared from time to time, Sarah was
never suspected until Tuesday night,
when she disappeared with ono of her
mistress' dresses.

She returned next day and was ac-

cused of the theft and finally admitted
it. Surgeon Dickinson accompanied
her home, recovered tho dress and
found out that she was a confirmed
kleptomaniac.

Not knowing what to do and her
father being a victim as well as others,
he decided to surrender her to tho
police. She was charged with petty
larceny.

A SEALSKIN SUIT.

One Company Accused, of Cap-
turing? the Other? Property.

Special to The Astorian.i
San Francisco, Oct 23. The

Alaska Commercial Company has sued
tho North American Commercial Com-
pany for S100.000, the value of 115S
seal skins.

The plaintiff alleges that on the 20th
inst it was lawfully possessed of the
seal skins as its own property. They
were discharged from the" United
States revenue cutter Richard Rush
at tho wharf, and on the same day fell
into possession of tho North American
compam. although the defendant well
knew that tho seal skins were the
property of the plaintiff, and officers
of the corporation refused to deliver
them.

SUIT OF A CHICAGO TOM

Serlons Accnsatioii Against a Prom-ine-nt

Millionaire.

W2IAT TJin JZTC1L XI X1IAS TO SA T

Special brTiiK United Purss.
New York, Oct 23. A Herald's

Chicago special says: Miss Mattio S.
Jackson, of Otto street, Gross
Park, commenced suit Friday against
Edward F. Pnlsifcr, thc millionaire
and of thc Union Trust
Company, claiming damages of 10,-00- 0.

Miss Jackson charges him with be
ing tho father of her babyl
Attorney Frank Scales, Pnlsifer's law-
yer, says the woman began a similar
suit against tho banker a year ago,
and that ho holds a receipt in full for
all claims.

C. A. Pulsifer says tho woman lived
in a house belonging to his father for
three years and was evicted iu 1SS7,
owing S350 rent.

THE NEW ORLEANS MXJRI5ER.

"VIat "Italo-Amcrican- Says
in Reference to It.

Special to Tun Astoiuan.I
New Orleans, Oct. 23. The o,

the weekly paper, issued
this afternoon, publishes an appeal
"To Our Courteous Hosts.", It de-

nounces with strong language the as-

sassination of Chief Hennessy, and
demands that swift justice bo meted
out to tho guilty ones. It condemns,
however, the arrest of their country-
men by tho wholesale and keeping
them in charge merely on suspicion.
It approves the language of Mayor
Shakespeare in favor of tho Italians
and his promise to stamp out the last
vestige of revengeful people, who, he
says, should not be tolerated on Amer-
ican soil.

Frcncti Retaliation.
Special to Thk astoki.W

Paris, Oct 21. A dispatch says tho
announcement of thepioposed French
tariff, discriminating against products
of tho United States, such as cereals
and meat, has renewed the alarm of
thc wine growers, who fear tho loss of
American markets, but is favorably
received by agriculturists generally."

A Ilabr m an Incubator.

A weo bit of a 7 months baby,
weighing between 3 and 4 pounds, is
at the Cincinnati hospital being raised
in an incubator.

Tho weo thing has no finger-nail- s,

its eye-lid- s are open, and every hour a
drop or two of digested milk is
dropped into its tiny mouth.

Chickens have had woolen rugs for
mothers, ducks havo been hatched by
hens, and alligatora eggs warmed to
life in the sand, but incubating baby
hood into successful existence has at
least the merit of novelty.

The incubator looks like an un--
painted t. It is 30 inches
high, 20 wide and contains two com-
partments, an upper and lower.

The inside of tho chest is lined with
abestos to prevent the effecfe of radiat
ing heat as well as to make it air-tigh-t.

In tho lower compartment is a galvan-
ized iron tank filled with water. The
tank doe3 not fit tightly in ta tho chest,
there being an inch space for the air
to circulate. Hole3 in tho bottom al-

low the escape of fonl air, while on a
shelf resting on slats that divide tho
two compartments, lay a basket con-
taining the baby. The skin of the
tiny thing is covered with an unctuous
sebaceous matter. The bones of the
head do not set closely together and
tho process of ossification is going
slowly onf

The tSevr'Silscorepy.
You have heard your friends and ncigli
hors talking about it. Xou may your-
self be one of the many who know from
personal experience just how good a.
thing it is. Jf you have over tried it, you
are one of its staunch friends, because
the wonderful thing alxmt it is, that
when once given trial, Dr. King's New
Discovery ever after holds a placo in
the house. If you have never used it
and should he afflicted with a cough,
cold or any Throat, .Lung or Chest
trouble, secure a bottle at once and give
it a fair trial. It is guaranteed every
time, or money refunded. Trial Bottles
Free at J. W. Conn's Drugstore.

I 'RICE FIVE CENTS

A BRUTAL PRIZE FI&HT

Jotany Mnrply Seyerely Fnnlslel

By George Dixon.

HE WAS GAME TO THE FINISH

"Forty Bounds "Were fought and. the
Defeated Man Then Wanted

to Eight More.

Special by Tho United Fiiess.J
Pkovtdenoe, Oct 23. A glove fight

between George Dixon, of Boston,
and Johnny Murphy, of Haverhill,
took placo at the rooms of the Glad-
stone club in this city It
was won by Dixon, Murphy's seconds
throwing up the sponge in the fortieth
round. It was seen at the start that
Murphy was overmatched, but it took
Dixon two hours and forty-fiv-e min-
utes to whip him.

The fight was for 1,000 a side and
a $1,700 trophy. There was an im-
mense crowd in attendance, sporting
men coming from all sections of the
country. The men weighed in at Bos-
ton yesterday. Dixon had trained
down to 113J4 pounds and Murphy
tipped the same weight. Murphy's
fighting weight is 108 pounds and
when he stripped in the rincandfaced.
the crowd it was seen that he was too
fat and in build and reach was no
match for his dusky opponent, who
looked like a sleek well groomed
horse, fife to win a canter.

Murphy's staying powers were sim-
ply marvelous, and it was astonishing
how ho managed to come up, round
after round, in the face of the terrible
punishment he received. It was
thonght by tlid way the fight started in
that Dixon would win in short order,
aud up to the sixteenth round it looked
as though eaoh succeeding round
would finish Murphy, but he revived
considerably after that round and took
his punishment gamely.

He was badly used up at the finish,
and though barely able to crawl over
the ropes, protested against his sec-
ond's tlirowing up the sponge. In
fact, he went over to Dixon's corner
after the referee had given his decision
and Offered to continne the fight

He presented a pitiable spectacle.
His face was streaming with blood and
his mouth was open, gasping for
breath. Dixon seemed scarcely fa-
tigued and was uninjured, save for a
bruiso over tlio left eyo and a slight
swelling across the nose.

POWBEH EXPLOSION.

It Creates a Panic Among tbc
Factory Employes.

Special to TnE Aetokian.
Bridgeport,, Conn., Oct 23. One

o the fulminate departments of the
Union Metallic Cartridge Company's
works was blown up with terrific force
at 9 a. ir. causing great con-
sternation among 600 employes in the
factory.

The explosion scattered a large
quantity of glass in the main building
on the opposite side of the street. The
large force of operatives, mostly girls,
became panic stricken and fled from
tho spot.

Tho affair caused great excitement
throughout tho city, especially among
those having relatives employed in the
works. The exact cause of the ex-
plosion cannot be determined as yet.

TRAINS IN COLLISION.

An Enjrincer Ivillcd. on tlieUnion
Pacific.

SnCCiai to TilE ASTOllIAN.

Portland, Oct. 23. At 530 olclock
this morning a freight train from
Portland and a train from Spokane
Falls loaded with blooded horse3 col-

lided at a point fourteen miles from
Portland, near Fairhaven, on the Un-
ion Pacific line. An engineer named
John L. O'Brien was instantly killed.
He was 35 years of age, single and
lived at Albina. His neck was
broken.

Tho remains woro brought to this
city by tho train. The horses escaped
uninjured.

Tacojia, Oct. 23. A collision oc-

curred about 5 o'clock this afternoon
on tho Northern Pacific railroad at
Weston, between two freight trains..
Both engines were entirely demolished
and it is reported that ono man was
killed. The officers are reticent and
no reliable information is to be had.

THE STOKrr ATLANTIC.

A Heavy Kale and High Surf on
tlie Jersey Coast.

Special to TnE Astoktan.1
Ashbury Park, N. J., Oct 23. A

terrific storm has been raging along
tho New Jersy coast all day and much
damage has been done by a high surf.
Several vessels are reported ashore
at Spring Lake, but as tho wires are
down no information is obtainable be-

fore morning.
Several small boats were capsized

off Long Beach but the ocoupants
were rescued.

Keep Yonr Blood Pure.
Impure ulocd, however generated, is

always present in thc body when pain
is felt; it spreads and ferments wher-
ever a weak .spot exists.

Take Brandreth's Tiels to make
the blood pure and expel all that Is
hurtful to the system. They are the
one great and unfailing remedy. They
cleanse the bowels and restore equal
circulation throughout; tho body. They
preserve the vigor of youth and often
t.ave life.

su-
- dsmfe cube- -

A CLEAM AND PERFECT CURE 0?

Hurts atzb Bruises
A Doctor Sawlt.LaTrrencc, Kansas. Aug. 9, 1SSS.

George Patterson fell from a window,
Etrikin? a fence. I fotrn I him using St. Jacob
Ou freely nil over his hurts. I saw him Etmorning at worjc; all the blno &pota had gone,
leaving neither pain, scar nor swelling.

C. K. jEUMASy. ar. D.
At DitCGmsTs aih Dealers.
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